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Polk Green,
5ra.
law Librarian,
ool
anderbilt Lav

enn•••••, )7203

aahnlle,

Th

box

ot

utheaatem correspondence an-1-ntd.

I wish 70U would haft stored the materials in your ottice,
sure yon. ha-.. 1!101"9 ro than I bawl

I will take the oUl"Nnt tiles out and keep th• in a tiling
cabinet int.he· ottice and then store the other 111ateriala away ....,'11
to ge.ther duetl
Concerning the buk • hat se81U to be standard praotice
I will admit that I do buaineaa in one ot the
bank• tor OOIIIIOft peoplel
in Louia'91lle - thou

ou aay he,e.r trom

nte

a ain.

cause no doubt I will ha

ueations- lat.er on.
Cordiaily yours,

• • Pearl • Von Allaen,
Law Librarian.

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE
LOUISVILLE 8, KENTUCKY

Februa ry ll, 1965•

SCHOOL OP LAW
LIBRARY

u.

V. Jones, Law Libra rian,
Lamar Schoo1 of Law,
Emory Unive rsity,
Atlan ta 22, Ga.

Mr.

Dear Mr. Joness

In order for me to depos it a check from the
South easter n Chapte r of the American Assoc iation of Law librar ies,

I need your signa ture.

A.t'ter signin g all four forms, please forwar d them on to
Mrs. Green in Nashv ille since she is the Vice Presid ent.
I would apprec iate your taking care of this at your
earlie st conve nience .
Very tru:1¥ yours ,

.- -

~

Mrs. Pear1 W. Von Allman,
Law Libra rian.
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